Supplementation of general anaesthesia with enflurane 0.6% before delivery of the foetus by elective Caesarean section, produced contrasting effects after methohexitone and ketamine administration. Enflurane, an inhalational agent causing vasodilation and uterine relaxation, enhanced maternal to foetal transplacental exchange following methohexitone induction of narcosis. This beneficial effect of the volatile agent was not seen after ketamine, a vasoconstrictor drug which stimulates myometrial contraction.
INTRODUCTION
The addition of a small concentration of volatile anaesthetic agent to the gas mixture inhaled by the mother at Caesarean section before delivery of the foetus, reduces the incidence of maternal awareness during surgery without significant drug induced depression of the new born (Moir 1976 , Crawford 1977 . Moreover, foetal biochemical asphyxia can be reduced by the use of a volatile agent for midwifery (Neumark and Clark 1977, Downing et al. 1978) .
We have investigated the influence of gas, oxygen, relaxant anaesthesia, with and without enflurane supplementation, on the foetus born by section following induction of narcosis with methohexitone or ketamine. These two intravenous agents possess dissimilar pharmacological properties with respect to the heart, blood vessels and uterus (Dundee and Wyant 1974 a, b, c) and thus may interact with enflurane to produce different effects on both mother and baby.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
One hundred and twenty healthy parturients at term, with a single foetus and normal placental function were divided randomly into four groups of thirty subjects each. All patients gave their informed consent to the study. The patients were not in labour and underwent elective section with membranes intact. Following overnight starvation and the ingestion of 15 ml mist. magnesium triscilicate B.P.C., the patients were transported to the operating theatre lying in the full lateral position.
The mothers were placed on the surgical table in the right lateral tilt posture, achieved by placing a 15° foam rubber wedge under the right hip (Crawford 1977 ). An intravenous infusion of balanced salt solution was commence.d. Thereafter, atropine 0.6 mg and metoc1opramide 10 mg were injected simultaneously via the drip tubing (Brock-Utne et al. 1976) , followed by alcuronium 2.5 mg intravenously (Downing et al. 1974) .
The patients breathed pure oxygen for five minutes through a non-rebreathing anaesthetic circuit. Anaesthesia was then induced with 1 mg/Kg body mass of either methohexitone (groups I and ll) or ketamine (groups III and IV). Rapid intubation of the trachea was facilitated by the intravenous administration of 1-1.75 mg/Kg suxamethonium, cricoid pressure being applied by an assistant until the airway had been secured (Downing et al. 1974) .
Anaesthesia was maintained from the outset with 50% nitrous oxide, enflurane 0.6% and oxygen in groups I (methohexitoneenflurane) and III (ketamine-enflurane). Groups If (methohexitone-alone) and IV (ketaminealone) received enflurane only after delivery of the foetus. Further muscle relaxation was provided by injecting alcuronium 0.2 mg/Kg intravenously, ventilation being controlled throughout the procedure using a M~nley Respirator delivering a measured ~lnu~e volume of 120 ml/Kg designed to maintain maternal P"CO~ between 3.7 and 4.8 kPa (28-36 mm hg).
The following time intervals were recorded; induction to delivery (1.0.) interval, uterine incision to delivery (U.O.) interval and the time to sustained respiration (TSR) by the infant.
After birth of the infant, anaesthesia was further supplemented with pethidine. I ~lg/Kg injected intravenously. At the terminatIOn of surgery, the residual effect of the n~n depolarising muscle relax~nt was r.eve:sed with atropine 1.2 mg mixed with neostigmine 5 mg intravenously .
A maternal arterial blood sample was drawn from the radial artery at the moment of birth; umbilical venous and arterial blood specimens were taken from a segment of cord isolated between two haemostatic clamps before the infant breathed. All blood samples were immediately stored on ice for subsequent analysis using an I L 413 (International Laboratories) blood gas/acid base apparatus. Results were checked on a Radiometer BMS Mk Il blood gas analyser. The hydrogen ion [H+] electrodes were calibrated using sta.nd~rd buffer solutions. Oxygen and carbon dioxide electrodes were standardised using certified gas mixtures (I.L.) or an automatic gas mixer, CO~, air and an oxygen free solution (Radiometer). Base excess values were computed from the [H+] and PCO~ results, correction being made for the degree of haemoglobin desaturation present in the umbilical cord blood samples (Hellegers and Schruefer 1961) .
The babies were awarded an Apgar score modified to exclude colour (Apgar minus colour) two and five minutes after delivery (Crawford et al. 1973 , Moir 1970 .
Statistical analysis of the results (Stude~t's "'t" test for unpaired data, and correlatIOn coefficients) were performed on a Hewlett Packard 98l5A desk top calculator. (Table 1) :
RESULTS

Clinical Data
All four groups were comparable with respect to average age and body mass. M~an induction to delivery (1.0.) and utenne incision to delivery (U .D.) intervals were also similar throughout. Mean time to sustained respiration (TSR) by the infants, group I versus group II (methohexitone) and group III versus group IV (ketamine), were comparable. Average TSR was however, shorter with methohexitone compared to ketamine (0.1 '. Methohexitone with and without enflurane (groups I and 11 respectively): (Table 2) .
Maternal arterial (Ma) and umbilical venous (Uv) blood gas results from groups I and II were similar, but umbilical arterial (Ua) hydrogen ion concentration [H + 1 and carbon dioxide tensions (PCO~) were significantly lower with enflurane (group I). Maternal to foetal, D (Ma-Uv) and h (Ma-Ua), carbon dioxide gradients were wider in group II without enflurane (P < 0.(5). D (Uv-Ua)
[H+], was also significantly increased in group 11 relative to group I.
Ketamine with and without enflurane (groups III and IV respectively): (Table 3) .
No significant differences emerged between groups III and IV with respect to Ma, Uv, and Ua blood gas/acid base status. !\ (Ma-Uv)
Anat'llilt'lia and Inlellli\'e Care, l'ol. l'J, No. 3. August, 1978 and 6 (Ma-Ua) were also comparable in the   TABLE 3 two ketamine series, as were 6 (Uv-Ua). Table 4) : R values for Ma versus Uv and Ua [H+] and BE levels were greater with methohexitone/ enflurane and ketamine/enflurane (groups I and Ill). Maternal and foetal PC0 2 correlated significantly only in group IV (ketamine alone) .
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DISCUSSION
Low concentrations of volatile anaesthetic agents inhaled by the mothers at Caesarean section before delivery of the foetus, decrease the likelihood of maternal awareness during surgery without anaesthetising the foetus in utero (Moir 1976 ). Furthermore, foetal biochemical status is well maintained and even enhanced by the use of an anaesthetic vapour for obstetrics (N eumark and Clark 1977, Downing et al. 1978) .
Ketamine raises arterial blood pressure via a centrally mediated increase in sympathoadrenal activity (Dundee and Wyant 1974a) and increases uterine activity in the first Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. VI, No. 3, August, 1978 (Galloon 1973) . Conversely, methohexitone depresses the cardiovascular system (Dundee and Wyant 1974b) and does not alter uterine muscle tone significantly (Dundee and Wyant 1974c) .
The results of this investigation present an interesting contrast. Judging from the maternal to foetal PCO~ gradients and maternal versus foetal [H+] and BE correlation coefficients, the use of enflurane following methohexitone induction of general anaesthesia appeared to enhance transplacental exchange, which was not the case after ketamine induction of narcosis. A volatile anaesthetic agent will theoretically improve maternal to foetal exchange of gases and fixed acids across the placenta via three possible mechanisms (Buley et al. 1977) , namely, dilatation of uterine vasculature, relaxation of the myometrium and enhancement of umbilical cord blood flow by influencing foetal haemodynamics or umbilical vessel tone.
Enflurane is predominantly a vasodilator and has been shown to cause relaxation of human uterine muscle (Munson and Embro 1977) , whereas ketamine is primarily a vasoconstricting drug which increases uterine activity. Enflurane could thus be expected to favour more effective perfusion of the placental site, while ketamine would have the opposite effect. The relative actions of enflurane and ketamine on maternal and foetal vasculature, and on the uterus, are therefore likely to be antagonistic.
Based on the results reported here and our previous experience with enflurane for obstetric anaesthesia (Coleman and Downing 1975) , we conclude that the addition of a volatile agent such as enflurane to a barbiturate, relaxant, nitrous oxide, oxygen anaesthetic sequence at Caesarean section, appears advantageous to the foetus in utero. However, if ketamine is to be used for induction of narcosis, any beneficial effects accruing from the inhalation of an anaesthetic vapour by the mother, is likely to be nullified by the counteraction of the intravenous drug.
